For Date: 06/07/2018 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-12697</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity:</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Check of the town hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Checks ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12698</td>
<td>0041</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity:</td>
<td>[WIL 1011] SONIC - MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>WMI 2002 DODG SE INTREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 4KF215 VIN: 2B3HD46R52H236535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towed:</td>
<td>For: Other By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Vehicle in the lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-request for tow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for unregistered vehicle, defective equipment and expired inspection sticker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12699</td>
<td>0139</td>
<td>Cruiser Defects or Issues</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity:</td>
<td>[WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Tire pressure monitor fault light is still activating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faxed to the DPW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12700</td>
<td>0321</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity:</td>
<td>[WIL 1192] WALGREENS - MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BRO 2001 CHEV SE PRIZM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 6RE212 VIN: 1Y15K52801Z404721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for defective equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passenger received a verbal for adult seatbelt violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12701</td>
<td>0425</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 652] DIGSAFE SYSTEM INC - UPTON DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>large conference room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cathy velasquez to respond eta 10-15 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear, checks ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12702</td>
<td>0541</td>
<td>Building Defects or Issues</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity:</td>
<td>[WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>The Sewer Light in Dispatch came on. Left a message for Scott Barry. On-Call Water Dept notified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Barry called back. Its been taken care of. Light in Dispatch is off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-12704 0543 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: Fire Alarm Activation. FD notified.

18-12705 0555 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 6BG313 VIN: 1HGCR2F50HA140946
Narrative: Written warning for red light and passing where prohibited.

18-12706 0604 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2014 LEXS UT RX350 Reg: PC MA 8757RR VIN: 2T2EK1BA5EC235517
Narrative: Citation for speed.

18-12707 0611 SERVE WARRANT
Vicinity of: WASHINGTON AVE
Narrative: log info. only

18-12708 0618 SERVE WARRANT
Vicinity of: STONE ST
Narrative: finish

18-12709 0629 SERVE WARRANT
Location/Address: HILLCREST ST
Narrative: finish

18-12710 0650 SERVE WARRANT
Vicinity of: FIORENZA DR
Narrative: finish

18-12711 0659 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: RED 2014 GMC 1500 Reg: PC NH 3624287 VIN: 1GTV2TEH6E2375216
Narrative: Citation speed

18-12712 0718 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: DRURY LN + SCHOOL ST
Narrative: finish
Narrative:

Enforcement

18-12713 0721 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST
Vehicle: BRO 2011 TOYT UT VENZA Reg: FC MA 25SWER VIN: 4T3BK3BB9BU046346
Written warning stop sign

18-12714 0728 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST
Vehicle: BRO 2014 KIA SE OPTIMA Reg: FC MA 7AT427 VIN: 5XXGM4A73EG271212
Written warning stop sign and no license in possession

18-12715 0731 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Narrative: Goose issue
Narrative: Aco- clear, no geese on the field at this time. Will follow up through out the day.

18-12716 0805 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1108] UHAUL - MAIN ST
Narrative: caller reporting injured duck, possibly struck by a car. ACO notified and will respond.
Narrative: ACO reports deceased goose, attempting to remove it
Narrative: Animal removed

18-12717 0810 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Report of loose domestic rabbit
Narrative: Unabl to locate

18-12719 0845 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2144] WALTHAM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 DODG CARAVA Reg: FC MA 471HR1 VIN: 2C4RDGBG6ER254632
Narrative: ex-employee ranting and raving in building.
Narrative: Party has left scene
***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 18-584-0F

18-12720 0858 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Deceased rabbit in road, Mass Highway notified

18-12723 0909 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: MILL RD
Narrative:
Report of male and female appear to be arguing on side of road, described as 20s dark skinned male and white female with pink hair.

Narrative:
37 transporting male and female to train station on Main St s/m 49987.4

Narrative:
e/m 49989.0

18-12725  0936  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:   ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:      GRY 2008 CHEV UT EQUINO Reg: PC MA 5GAC40 VIN: 2CNDL53F886310336
Narrative:
Written warning speed

18-12726  0945  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:   ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:      RED 2014 FORD F150 Reg: CO MA R36136 VIN: 1FTW3WBTXE68407
Narrative:
Verbal speed

18-12727  0948  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:   ALDRICH RD
Narrative:
Written warning speed

18-12729  1004  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:   ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:      BLK 2014 HOND SE CIVICL Reg: PC MA 7DJ944 VIN: 19XFB2F85EE232993
Narrative:
Written warning speed for speed.

18-12730  1015  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:   ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:      WHI 2015 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 2PR523 VIN: 5J6RM4H71FL043851
Narrative:
Written warning speed

18-12731  1023  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of beach

Narrative:
31 clear.

18-12732  1027  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
MSF reported male party made threats against an employee after being denied license, left area in unknown vehicle unknown direction

Narrative:
37 checked area with troopers unable to locate involved party, MSP remaining on scene

18-12733  1037  LOST PROPERTY  log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative: caller reporting he lost his brown wallet yesterday in this parking lot or area. he already contacted Lucci's. he was advised to contact Registry and banks.

18-12734 1110 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Unfounded
Vicinity of: FITZ TER
Narrative: caller reporting loose tan pitbull walking towards the VFW in Tewksbury from Fitz Terr. ACO notified and in the area.

Narrative: Aco- clear, checked surrounding streets in Wilmington and Tewksbury, also spoke with numerous residents that were outside, dog is ba.

18-12735 1133 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 MERZ SE CSL500 Reg: PC MA 4FW666 VIN: WDDDJ75X86A061117
Narrative: Business owner looking to issue No Tresspass order

Narrative: Information provided to owner, he will issue No Tresspass order

18-12737 1156 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY
Narrative: Assisting State Police with DMV

Narrative: Vehicle moved off to Upton Dr, making arrangements for service

18-12738 1207 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: BROAD ST
Narrative: Credit card opened fraudulently
***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 18-585-OF

18-12739 1216 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: JEWEL DR
Vehicle: BLU 2004 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 4XN496 VIN: SHSRD78874U237485
Narrative: 33 out on a parking issue complaint. MA reg 4XN496

Narrative: 33 clear, parking citation issued for wrong direction.

18-12740 1219 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: WEST ST
Narrative: Report of injured raccoon

Narrative: ACO reports animal went into woods on its own

18-12741 1224 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: JEWEL DR
18-12742 1227  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 VOLV V70 Reg: PC MA 8NZZ60 VIN: YV1SW612462590706
Vehicle: GRY 2011 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 4SGA70 VIN: 2HGFA1F59BH536946
Narrative: MVC no injuries reported
Narrative: 35 reports no visible damage, Honda tapped rear bumper of Volvo

18-12743 1249 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1226] SG TORRICE - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: 911 hangup, confirmed accidental by Melanie

18-12744 1259 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Enforcement

18-12745 1321 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [WIL 1060C] CATCHIN RAYZ - LOWELL ST
Narrative: caller reporting male party was in her business sleeping in a chair and when she spoke to him, he left. described as black male, 5'7", white/blue sweater, cargo shorts, green winter hat, appears intoxicated.
Narrative: second call received stating male party is now at 226 Lowell St sitting in stairway and on trailer attempting to speak to all the drivers responding to pick up their buses.
Narrative: 37 reports party fled into woods will be in area
Narrative: Party has come back to speak with officers
Narrative: 33 returning 1 PC
Narrative: Sgt Bradbury requesting FD for evaluation
Refer To Arrest: 18-218-AR

18-12749 1451 FOUND PROPERTY  finish
Vicinity of: KING ST + KILBY ST
Narrative: Report of hypodermic needle near fire hydrant
Narrative: 32 located syringe, will bring to station for destruction.

18-12750 1502 Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - mail run
18-12751  1516  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:    BLK 2013 CADI U7 SRX  Reg: PC MA 4153  VIN: 3GYFNGE35DS511834
Towed:      For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle:    GRY 2016 CHEV SILV  Reg: PC NH 3964371  VIN: 1GCVKREC5GZ117392
Towed:      For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Narrative:  2 car MVC, airbag deployment

18-12755  1652  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 48] SHELL GAS STATION - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:    GRY 2008 FORD SE CROWN  Reg: PC MA 1BEP34  VIN: 2FAHP71V68X143801
Narrative:  Methuen PD requesting we check gas station for vehicle registered to that address, unknown where RO actually resides. RO nearly struck one of their officers with her vehicle in their town, then drove away while yelling obscenities.
Narrative:  33 - vehicle not in area at this time.
Narrative:  32 to inquire within business if they know female's whereabouts.
Narrative:  32 spoke to RO's father, he does not know her location but thinks she may be staying in Lowell. His cell number and information was passed along to MPD.
Narrative:  RO called station, her phone number was passed onto MPD.

18-12756  1707  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:    BLK 2016 TOYT SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 4PR725  VIN: 4T4BF1FK0GR577861
Narrative:  31 - written warning for expired registration. RO was able to renew online.

18-12757  1719  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:  31 - check of beach

18-12758  1729  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  WOBURN ST + HATHAWAY RD
Narrative:  Enforcement.

18-12759  1732  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  HATHAWAY RD
Vehicle:    BLU 2018 HOND CRV  Reg: PC MA 8TN914  VIN: 7FARW2H88JE040023
Narrative:  29 - citation for speed

18-12760  1733  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  HATHAWAY RD
Vehicle:    GRY 2006 MAZD MZ5  Reg: PC MA 6VIB70  VIN: JMLCR29L460103989
Narrative:  32 - citation for speed
18-12761  1745 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: HATHAWAY RD
Vehicle: GRY 2004 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 68YJ21 VIN: 2HKYF18454H575511
Citation issued for speed.

18-12762  1746 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: EAMES ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 2CK580 VIN: 1N4AL21E87C172583
Written warning for speed.

18-12763  1747 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: HATHAWAY RD
32 - citation for speed to operator, passenger issued citation T0677293 for adult seatbelt violation

18-12764  1752 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: SIL 2005 CHEV 4D IMPALA Reg: PC NH 4112965 VIN: 2G1WF5E359339887
31 out with male party, no valid license in MA or NH (ID only).

Narrative:
A&S started for tow.

Narrative:
29 returning ***ARREST***
York, Stephen
unlicensed operation speed

Narrative:
31 report writing.

Narrative:
Prisoner bailed at this time.

Refer To Arrest: 18-219-AR
Arrest: YORK, STEPHEN
Address: 16 JAMES ST Apt. #105 MILFORD, NH
Age: 49
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV SPEEDING IN VIOL SPECIAL REGULATION POSTED AND ABSOLUTE

18-12766  1806 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative:
32 out assisting with traffic.
18-12771 1928 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 2232] KYOCERA DOCUMENT SOLUTIONS - JEWEL DR
Narrative:
glass break in vestibule

Narrative:
Cancel per alarm company.

18-12772 2027 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Location/Address: CROSS ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 3JB194 VIN: 3GCPKTE77DG302449
Narrative:
Caller reporting an erratic operator described as being all over the road, last seen on Lowell St taking a right onto Cross St. Caller no longer behind the vehicle.

Narrative:
33-Searched the area of Cross St, Sheldon and Parker, vehicle is GOA, clear.

18-12773 2107 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2007 HOND CRV Reg: PC MA 21HR98 VIN: JHLE38797C077005
Narrative:
33 - written warning for red light violation

18-12774 2117 Police Log Entry finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Training

18-12777 2214 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2012 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 4LB561 VIN: JN8A35MV3CW404823
Narrative: 32 out with vehicle, RO license expired. Attempting to renew online.

Narrative: 32 - RO will take care of renewing license tomorrow morning, made aware of his status.

18-12778 2239 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the area.

18-12779 2239 Building Defects or Issues finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Majority of the cameras are down. (Booking, cells, apparatus bay.)

Narrative: Email sent to IT. Lt Murray notified.

18-12780 2313 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: check of the town beach.

Narrative: clear checks ok.

18-12781 2322 CITIZEN CONTACT Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative: juvenile left the area in a black vehicle approximately 7 minutes ago. Group home worker will be down to fill out paper work.

Narrative: 32- nothing in the area GOA.

18-12782 2348 MISSING PERSON finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative: Missing Juvenile left around 2315.

Narrative: Entered into NCIC